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Best Answering Service Shreveport LA Voted Best
Answering Service in Shreveport Louisiana
Arthur Cronos August 11, 2014

Jewel Sandessgoot's Best Answering Service Was Officially Chosen The Best
Answering Service In Shreveport Louisiana By Marketing Mastery Alliance
Membership

(Newswire.net -- August 11, 2014) Ft. Worth, TX -- 

Who is the Best Answering Service in Shreveport Louisiana? According to a recent survey and vote, it's Jewel
Sandessgoot's Best Answering Service Shreveport LA.

Sandessgoot's superior telephone receptionist system emerged as the clear victor, meaning that they are the premium
telephone answering service in Shreveport Louisiana, winning over other Google-search identified telemessaging
services in Louisiana. Although opinion was split in the initial discussions about the better telephone receptionist, and
virtual office receptionist, among the voters, when the online vote to choose a winning virtual office phone service was
put to the test, the results were close to unanimous.

The vote to discover the superior Telephone Answering Service and virtual office in the area was conducted among
members of the Marketing Mastery Alliance, widely known by small company owners for their online marketing-training
webinars.

When Alliance members were questioned by telephone and email about the vote for receptionist support, views varied
widely. Some members cited personal experience in justifying their choice, whereas others reported feeling surprise
that a single company was so generally appreciated. "You'd think that among 24 hour answering services, our
telephone receptionist and virtual office business support services, there would be many opinions," one member
ventured, "But not in this case!"

The company's founder, a former receptionist herself, Ms. Jewel Sandessgoot, said on the phone that she'd been
unaware that the company had been nominated for the vote. "We were all pleasantly surprised, and it's gratifying to be
acknowledged. However," she said, "the credit really falls to our round-the-clock receptionists, who provide the superior
service that impresses clients and callers alike. They are the real heroes. Anyone can provide 24-hour service, and
with careful attention, prompt answering, but to consistently pleasant voices and handling of client calls, that's what
provides the virtual office magic."

How They Won the Award

Sandessgoot's Answering Service was chosen as the Best Telephone Answering Service Shreveport LA  by Alliance
members was due in part to acknowledged phone support of the thousands of Louisiana entrepreneurs, and across
the United States.
The Marketing Mastery Alliance, a marketing and business interest group, hosts and sponsors free Profit Jet business-
training webinars for answering service and other business owners.

The founder states that only one in a hundred virtual office applicants successfully completes the training course, and
that superior voice quality, and higher quality training is what clients and their callers find so satisfying, in the
messaging and phone receptionist services that cover the phones after-hours and off-site telephone answering service.

She was overheard saying, "As we work at our phone answering, we work hard at becoming a key team member of
our clients' business operations, and according to client reports, we've been successful in capturing more sales leads
for contractors and tradesmen who's new business rises or falls depending upon how efficiently we capture their
incoming sales leads for new contracts. Our medical professionals and attorneys have also been generous in their
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praise for the caring way our virtual receptionists protect their patients and clients, and act quickly in emergency
situations."

For more information contact Customer Support for Best Answering Service Shreveport LA  at (318) 562-4404.

About Best Answering Service Shreveport Louisiana

For superior business support services with professional telephone agents, contact them today, and get free report
"How to Avoid the 7 Biggest Mistakes Business Owners Make in Choosing an Answering Service, and How to Avoid
Them."

Best Answering Service Shreveport Louisiana

3000 S. Hulen Street, Suite 124
Ft. Worth, TX  United States  76109
(817) 210-4400
terrythompsonftworth@gmail.com
http://BestAnsweringServiceInAmerica.com/Shreveport-Louisiana/
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